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Enterprises as in the modern society, the most active factors in along with the
rapid development of modern information technology, and the deepening of the
reform of the economic relations conversion and adjustment of the interest patterns,
vigorously develop, promote informatization, strengthen the information industry and
information infrastructure construction, to be present to meet the challenge of the
information age.
Enterprise informationization is the enterprise enhance core competitiveness of
the objective need of, is an important way to realize innovation in enterprise
management is to solve the current outstanding problems of effective measures, the
practice has proved the lack of effective internal control mechanism is the effect of
enterprise strategy implement in place of main factor. Therefore, the enterprise
strategy implementation need sound and effective internal control mechanism and
guarantee effectively and internal control mechanism needs of integrated information
system and network information technology to support.
At present, the application of information management work for xinjiang's
enterprise still exist challenging and raise the level of management through the actual
combat investigation and comparison, xinjiang BLUER TUNHE chemical Co., LTD.
(hereinafter referred to as: BLUER TUNHE) management requires informatization
management work the development has become the development of a bottleneck.
Among them, the most serious is company management office and financial
management.
Therefore, BLUER TUNHE company and kingdee international software group
xinjiang company (hereinafter referred to as: kingdee) cooperation for the company
imported advanced EAS systems software systems. This thesis in vital to participate
in project based on the experience of combination of office system tuen blueridge
business and financial management needs of analytical, introduces it is how to carry
on the two module in the system, the application and analyses the application before
and after the application of difference. The thesis combines corresponding business,
showing the kingdee advanced EAS systems the application effect of system, and
analyzes the system implementation after the benefits.













of implementing system to solve software system and enterprise management concept,
processes and methods mutual fusion solution for xinjiang the medium.sized and
small enterprises to implement and apply advanced EAS systems system to provide
the reference.
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EAS是以 TOGAF（Open Group Architecture Framework，开放组体系结构









































































































图 2.1 EAS 技术架构示意图
2.1.3 EAS的基本特性
在 EAS 的实施中，它的特性也得到了许多科学的先进管理思想的充分体现，
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